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MIESCKE'S

You see them everywhere the signal of en-

joyment and satisfaction that brightly
from the face of every Cremo Smoker 5c.

Largest Seller in the World

McMinn's

School

of
Dancing
Monday, class night. Wednes

day Saturday, classes from
o'clock. Socials from

Children's Matinee, Saturday,

(Not an ordinary article, but
- itw.,ub waorumary Q

Hill's Ptite

Olive Oil

shines

For medicinal use as well as
'or saUds and Uble use.
This U the highest quality

nd purest oil made.
ISold exclmiveiy ,n Pondleton

espain & Clatk

and pure

At nrlr, Kett,e Renderedas low a the Wr

IEAT MARKFT
36 COURT ST.

French
lfistaurant

USUFONTNE,Prop;
at..

BHfi

remo
TJie 'Band is the Smoker's Protection.

TOUCH.

"Mister, wou't yuu give me something for my starving children?'
""Got nil children now I can u ,e. My mo

twins this morning."

Tho United States buys from Cuba
three tlmo n iiifh as Cuba buys
from the United States. '

TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

From Pimples to Scrofula, froo
Infancy to Age

Spnflfj Cored by CotJesra

AH Elst Fills.

BAD

wifo

The agonizing Itching and burning
of the skin, aa In eczema; the fright-
ful scaling, as in psoriasis the loss of
hair and crusting of the scalp, as la
scalled head; the facial disfigurements,
as in acne and ringworm; the awful
suffering of Infants and anxiety of
worn-o- ut parents, as In milk crust, tet-

ter and salt-rheu- m all demand a rem-

edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cutlcura 8oap, Ointment and Resolv-
ent are such stands proven beyond all
doubt. No statement Is made regard-
ing thorn that Is not justified by tho
atroncest evidence. The purity and
sweetness, the power to afford Immedi-
ate relief, tho certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy, have made them
the standard skin cures, blood pnriflera
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.
, Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cutlcura Soap, to cleans;
the surface of crusts and scales and
often thickened cuticle. Dry,

without hard rubbing, and apply Cntl-cu- ra

Ointment freely, to allay Itching,
Irritation and Inflammation, and soothe
and heal, and, lastly, take Cutlcura

tocool and cleanse the blood.
This local and constitutional
treatment affords Instant relief, per-

mits rest and sleep In the severest
forms of eczema and other Itching,
burning and scaly humours of the skin,
calp and blood, and points to a speedy,

permanent and economical cure when
all euw falls.
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ILLINOIS TEACHERS.

with

Over One Thousand Have Met at
Danville.

Danville, III., March 25. More than
a thousand teachers are hero at
tending tho twentieth annual con
ventlon of the Central Illinois Teach
era' Association. Every city and
town In the territory embraced by
tho membership of the association
Is represented, and It Is said to bo
tho largest meeting ever held by
tho organization.

The opening session was held in
tho opera house this morning and
was devoted to addresses of wei
icomo and responses, tho annual ad
dress of the president und the re
ports of tho other officers of the as
soclation. This afternoon the con'
ventlon divided itself Into sectional
conferences for the discussion of
matters pertaining to tho different
branches of school work.

A popular meeting Is to bo held
this evening at which addresses will
be made by a number of educators
of wide reputation. The convex
tlon will conclude Its sessions tO'

morrow.

COLLEGE GYMNA8TS.

An Inter Affair of Unusual Interest
and Importance.

New York, March 25. Yale,
Princeton and New York Unlversl
ties In the East and the University
of Minnesota in the West have en
tered strong teams for the sixth an
nual Intercollegiate gymnastic cham
Dlonshlo contest to be held at New
York Unlvorslty this afternoon ana
evening. The contest this year Is
regarded as of unusual importance,
as the entries In each of the ovents
include the strongest men In Inter-
collegiate gymnastics.

The program of events Is about
the same as In previous years and
Includes the horizontal bar, side
horse, parallel bars, flying rings,
tumbling and club swinging.

Irving Finishes His Tour.
Now York, March 25. Sir Henry

Irving closes his American tour at
the Harlem opera bouse this evo-i.- ,

.,,! -- niia fnr Rnclnnd tomor
row. He has appeared in the lead-

ing Amorlcan cities since last Octo-

ber and goes back about $60,000

rlcnor man wnen uu cumo ,

Colonol Clough, of Now York,
and goneral counsol

. ,i, KTnrthxm Kncurltlos Compa
ny, donles emphatically that any
merger in any guise wumowi, ...

tnminii to defeat tho effects of the
recent decision.

PAGE THREE.

DOT 15 DESERTED

MODEL CITY OF RUSSIAN

EMPIRE DEPOPULATED. r

Pride of the Czar on the Pacific Has
Been Left a Wilderness of Empty
Houses and Deserted Streets by
the Japanese War Chinese Ban-

dits and Vandals Wrecking the
Splendid Buildings.

"Divine Providence has summoned
Russia to contrlbuto toward tho j

'friendly Intercourse of tho peoples
lot the Occident with those of the:
Orient."

Thus wrote the czar of nil tho Hus- -

I sia's In his edict. Issued July 30,
i 1S99, commanding there should be
erected tho most remarkable city In
tho world. Dalny, which stands a
little east of Port Arthur, on the

peninsula.
"Tho king ordered that a city be

bnilded" and the thing was done.
ijniiiy, ii lenuiuui un uiu hcu iui

the great trans-Siberia- railway
was opened to commerce In Decem-
ber, 1901.

Twenty-thre- e thousand workmen
dally helped to bring into existence
this modern city of Alnddln. Mr
do Wltte, tho then Husslan minister
of Finance, was the slave of tho
czar's lamp.

Twenty million dollars was spent
like wnter on Dalny.

By Imperial decree It sprang up
almost In a year.

A most powerful enemy has mndo
It desolate almost In a single night,

Itead tho latest dispatches from
the theater of war:

"Tho Russian troops have evacu
ated Dalny."

"Only 15 Inhabitants remain
Dalny."

Dalny Is deserted.
It was tho paradox of cities In Its

very creation. It broke all tho nat
ural laws of a city's growth, It was
forced Into existence, not because
men. In the course of human prog'
ress, found It convenient to meet
and trade there, but because there
must be a city at the end of tho rail
way then building.

The extraordinary fact was that
this Russian railway which was ono
of tho greatest factors In making
Manchuria virtually a Russian prov
lnco, was possible only by tho lnbor
of the Chinese themselves.

Thousands of Chinese coolies un
der hundreds of Russian architects
overseers and engineers, built Dal
ny. Now Chinese bandits are tear
Ine un the railway.

in

Truly Dalny was the mushroom of
cities. Scarcely had It been vltallZ'
ed by thronging citizens than It with
ered.

Mr. do Wltte looked into tho fu
ture. But ho did not look far enougli
Peering dimly Into the future, th
genius of tho czar made every poss
ble arrangement for tho personal
comforts and business success of
Dalny's Inhabitants. Streets, drain
age and electric . wires were laM
down, electric lights and telephones
were Installed, parks, gardens, elcc.
trie trams, munlclpul buildings, hos
pltals, schools, prisons, docks and
Jetties were provided betoro a sin
glo lot of and was offered to tho
public to purchase. The original C3

tlmate of tho huge work was $15
000,000. It was soon exceeded.

That Dalny would flourish seemed
as certain as anything mundane can
be. Its harbor Is Ice free, a great
factor for buccoss In North China
Now Chwang, tho only other Man
churlan port, Is frozen fast for moro
than four months In tho year, uo
sides, Dalny Is a free port; and It
possesses all the conveniences of a
modern city.

COLLEGE STUDENTS.

Attention Drawn to Opportunities

and Work of Ministry.
Wnw Vrrl T n rr Of. A Imnnrl

nut rnnfnrnnnn nr rnllnc HfintftntR
openeu today at the union rneoiog'
icai seminary ana win continuo un
til Monday. Tho object of the con
fnrnnfn In in nntnt mii in rntlnrn atlt
dents tho opportunities and work of
ine ministry m this country.

At the opening session today tho
Rev. Dr. Jnslah Rtrnnr nrnnlrinnt nr
the American Institute of Social Ser-
vice, and Professor Qeorgo Albert
uoo, or Nortuwesiern university, dis-
cussed existing social conditions Hid
the opportunities thov nresont to tho
miniBiry,

COLLEGE 8TUDENT8.

Attention Drawn to Opportunities
and Work of Ministry.

New York, March 25. An Import
ant conference of college students
opened today at the Union Theolog
leal Seminary and will continuo un.
til Monday. Tho object of tho con'
ference la to point out to college stu
dents the opportunities and work
of the ministry In this country.

At tho opening session today the
Rev. Dr. Joslah Strong, president of
the American Institute of Social
Service, and Professor George Al
bert Coe, of Northwestern Universi
ty, discussed existing social condi-
tions and the opportunities they
present to the minister.

The Name Witch Hazel.
The name Witch Hazel la much

abused. E. C. De Witt & Co., Chi-

cago, are the inventors of tho orig-
inal and only genuine Witch Hazel
Salve, A certain cure for cuts, burns,
bruises, eczema, tetters, piles, etc.
There are many counterfeits of this
salve, some of which are dangerous,
while they are worthloss. In buying
Witch Hazol Salve soo that the name
E. C. Do Witt tt Co., Chicago, la on
the box and a cure is certain. Sold
by Tallman ft Co.

I 0 '

Women who work, whether in the house,
store, office or factory, very rarely have the
ability to stand the strain. 1 he case of
Miss Frankie Orser, of Boston, Mass., is
interesting to all women, and adds further
proof that woman's great friend in need is
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" Deak Mns. riSKHAit: I suffered misery for sevornl years. My back
ached mid I had bearing' down pains, and frequent headaches. I would often
walco from a restful sleep In such pain and misery that It would bo hours before
1 could closu my eyes again. I dreaded the long nights and weary days. I
could do no work. I consulted different physicians liciplnr' to cot relief, but,
finding that their medicines did not cure me, I tried Juyilliv
Vcutnl)Io Compound, as it was highly rccomcudcd to me. 1 0111 glad that
I did so, for 1 found that It was the medicine for my ease. Very I
was rid of every nche and pain and restored to (turfed health. feel splendid,
have a fine appetite, and have gained In weight n lot." Mihh Khankik Oiiskii,
H Warrenton St., Boston, Mass.

Surely you cnunot wtah to rcinnln wnk, sick and lIscourne;ctI,
and cxlmuslcd with each day's work. Homo derangement of tho
feminine organs Is rcponsllilo fur this exhaustion, followi'ip; any
kind of work or effort. LydlaU. IMnkhiim's Vootublo Compound
will help you just as it has thousands of other women.

The case of Hrs. Lennox, which follows, proves this.
Mns.

with

nothing

My strength relurneii,
pounds, felt stronger

for years. gratefully merits. yours,
Miw. Bkiit Lknnox, Hast 4th

cannot iiroOncn original letton lgntorel
abuvu which prom lliflr lxilula i:oiiuliifirt.

I.jdlu Co., I.yini. BUM.

LI COURTS OP JAPAN ARE LIKE OURS

goes without suyiiiK that
needs most careful Investigation
before giving his solid opinion
any subject, make any mlnulu
comparison between thliiKs differ
ent; strauKcr
who not yet fnmlllar with thu
country which has found him-
self, DeltiK only soma IiO days
America, not bold
tompt this task Just at present.

What Intend to statu hero
garding somo of the Impressions
received tho district court while
noting tho proceedings in the elec-
tion fraud cases.

In tho first place, In Japan
very oasy for In court tell
who who, judge, attor-
ney clerk each uniform

official coat and hat peculiar
own rank, course, could

guess hero In court tho
cials and the yet
somo trouble to find out exactly who

who.
In Japan the seat for the prosecut.

or always the right side of and
the same platform with the judge,

racing toward tho bar. Tho clerk al-
ways sits on the left sldo of and

little lower platform.
the calm, quiet venera

ble attltudo of tho Judge presiding,1
Japanese necessarily give much

attention, for country
very rare find such dignified
Judge in the lower court, most of

MORMON CHURCH

Church Cast About One-Thir- d

Idaho's Vote.

"The Mormon church in Idaho
growing," said Judge Itlchards
of Boise, who stands at the head of
tho bar of that state, will in prob-
ability next governor,
here in the capacity of of
tho American Mining Congress, at
the Portland.

"There nothing remarkable
the fact, and not
startling. Tho Mormons cast about
one-thir- d the votes at elec

i !

soon soon

Dkau I'inkiiam I.ubt winter I
broku down suddenly and had to hcek the
advice of doctor. felt sore over,
a hi my head, and iwIIzzIdchh which
I had never experienced before. had a
miserable tasted good, nnd
gradually my health broke down completely.
The doctor said bud feuuilo weakness, but,
nlthough took bis medlclnu faithfully, 1
found relief.

After two months decided to try what
a change would for me, and yd III
1M nil hum's VcKetnhlo Compound was
btrongly recommended nut decided to
try It. Within three dayH felt better, my
uppellto returned, and could sleep. In
another week able to up purl of
the day, nnd In ten days moro well.

' gaincii louriern' "'v. und better and than
I had I acknowledge Its Very Mnceiely

B. 120 .St., Dixon. 111.
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Ilium being young men It Is not
hard, however, to find such illgulllcd
Judges In the hlghor court, such us
tho supremo court or the. court of
appeuls.

About the way of presuming tho
nrgunients by tho attorney, I dm!
that It Is moro liberal hero than In
Japan. It Is not seldom In our coun-
try thut the attorney is advised by
the presiding Judgo to muko tho re-
marks short or to keep moro order
In his cond lC.t fir niltuinrnnm. 1

other words, It happens sometimesthat thcro Is trouble uctwoen thoJudge and the attornoy.
Ill the Jaitanenj, m,tu ..... i" nu mi,,, ullttlo different way of administering

.,i, mwuuiy, uoioru tho In-
quiry begins tho clurk is ordered by
tho Judgo to read n formulated sen-tenc- o

from a piece or paper to which
tho Hllill of n r'nnf,.uu,ir
or a witness Is required. The o

runs In this wjsti: "I conceal
nothing ami never add anything to

As to the rest which l" M

In tho court this morning, It Is quite
mo Humo as in japan. For ovample,
the reporters may take up their soats
In tho front nart or (tin rniiri ii,
Ing notes of what thoy want. The
public are allowed to havo attend-
ance us they please, und tho posco
In all thf, rmirr la bnnr iiv tt .nit.,
policeman. Toranosuke Yamashlka,
In Denver Post.

tions, and they are- a prominent fac-
tor In our duvefnnment. WMIa cnma
of thorn have moved over from Utah,
by far the ereater number
Jytos from other states and from Eur-
ope.

"They are generally good citjzons,
and I see no reason in mnni- w o ' .uqu,
as a menace. The reason for the In
crease in memoorsnip is easily found
when one understands the iutorest
the Church taken In tlm niiitl.l
welfare of Its members."

Six hundred thousand revolvers
wore exported from Liege, Belgium,
last year.
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